
CRE-Finance Announces Credit Line Program

Offering Capital for all Real Estate Investors

MANHATTAN, NEW YORK, NEW YORK, UNITED STATES,

November 16, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- CRE-Finance

Announces Credit Line Program

Offering Capital for all Real Estate Investors 

CRE-Finance announced immediate availability of The Credit Line program, enabling real estate

investors another way to access capital for their investment needs. 

The Credit Line program is

just another product in our

suite of loan programs

which offer investor

financing for non-owner-

occupied properties

nationwide, said Todd

Tretsky, Managing Director

at CRE”

Todd Tretsky

“The Credit Line program is just another product is our

suite of loan programs which offer investor financing for

non-owner-occupied properties nationwide,” said Todd

Tretsky, Managing Director  at CRE-Finance.

Many real estate investors have already benefited from the

Credit Line program. It provides flexible financing options

for investors to purchase new properties, refinance

existing investments and fund renovation on a property. 

“Whether you are an investor looking to buy and hold, fix

and flip, or looking for long term rental financing, a credit

line is just another great option for an investor. It also

gives investors more flexibility. If they buy at auctions or need to close in 5-7 days, the money is

available quickly” said Todd Tretsky.

The Credit Line program offering was driven by real estate investors feedback and their need for

access to investment capital quickly and seamlessly.  CRE-Finance is committed to offering a full

suite of real estate financing products to meet all real estate investors needs.
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